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WE'RE OFFERING THREE SPECIAL LOTS

DRESS GOODS
On our bargain tables tha( it will pay you to investigate.

The first lot nt 3Gc per yard Includes dress goods In a good assortment of staple colors, re-

duced from 60c and GOc lines.
Tho second lty at 7Gc contains a very largo assortment of high grade dress goods in plain and

novelty weaveB in a groat varloty of desirable colorings, reduced from 95c, $1.00, 1.10 and 1.1B

lines.
Tho third lot at 1.00, includes many cholco novelties in the now pnstel shadings, reduced from

$1.25, $1.40 and $1.50 lines.
Wo have ono piece, 42 yards, of a beautiful whlto 3C-ln- Mcssallne Silk in our $1.3,0 por yard

lino which wo declined to accept from tho mills as perfect owing to small dark spots In tho weave

While this pleco lasts you mny havo it nt 90c por yard. Tho factory stands tho loss.

Broken Line of Men's Heavy Chrome

Tanned Work Shoes Reduced
To cIobo out all odds und ends. Theso nre tho most scrvjconblo Bhoes obtainable and tlioro aro

all sizes in this lot; 8 to 12 Inch tops.
Special bargains at $1.50 in Men's Light Gray Hats, sizes 6 to 7 In largo, medium nnd

lines. There nre 114 hate in tho lot tonnd $2.45$2.25small shapes; reduced from our $1.95,
select from.

Qonulno "Shnwknlt" Sox, In black, tan and gray, slightly imperfect. Regular prlco -- 5c per

pair. This lot only 15c por pair.
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FLOWER SALES WEEK
MAY 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29

AT ASYLUM AVENUE GREENHOUSES

Now is the time to decorate your homes with

choicest plants and flowers of all kinds nari

sizes at REASONABLE PRICES. Lare collection

of Cactuses, Giant Palms, Camelias, Fuchsias

and Ferns. Large, choice vines in variety.

Choice Roses in variety. HANGING BASKETS

and other choice plants and flowers too numerous

to mention, including many of Grandma Taylor's

PRIZE SPECIMENS. Come and make your se-

lections early, and then you'll be suited.
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Mrs. D. L. Prop. Phone Main 958

CAPITAL JOURNAL ViUU,., OMOO, MOXBAY,

ASYLUM GREENHOUSES
THOMAS,
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!' Mechanics' Tools, Sharpies Separators; !!

;; Heath and Milligan Paints, Ornwood ;;
;; Spray, Frictionless Metal, Builders' ;;
II Hardware II

Salem Hardware Co.
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A MECHANIC OV
EXCEPTIONAL SKILL

Is the only kino that can do nuto-raobl- lo

repairing right. Thnt Is why

tho work done nt our shops is always
worthy of tho highest praise. Our
workmen know tholr business. Wo
charge only reasonable prices for
right work always. A full lino of
suudrles always on band.

SALEM AUTO GAItAGE
J. P. I'riehs

On Alley Just Wct of Salem Hoard
of 'atttde.

GIVING BABY A BATH
In a handsome warm bathroom is
the event of the day. If you have
the baby we'll supply tho bath-

room and heat And you ought
to have such a room, baby or no
baby. It will not cost too mucn if
you have us do the plumbing. We'll
put in the tub, toilet and heater for
much less than you probably imagine.

GRABER BROS.
Plumbing niMl Gas Pitting

Shop on Liberty St., back of Bait's
Jewelry Store

ENGLAND CELEBRATES
VICTORIA'S BIRTHDAY

London, May 24. Flags aro flying
throughout Englad today 1 colobrn-tlo- n

of Emplro Day, wnich la rapidly
becoming as Important a national fos-tlv- nl

in Great Britain as is Indopond-enc- o

Dny In tho Unitod States.
Moro than 10,000 schools .havo

cither closed entirely or given a
half holldny, froolng 4,000,000 chil-
dren to join In tho colcbrntlon. Even
tho schools which opened during tho
forenoon spent tho tlmo in patriotic
exercises.

Municipal buildings nnd town halls
everywhere hoisted tho Union Jack
nnd cololal flags, and In many dis-

tricts rovlows of tho local voluntoors
nro in progress.

Oddly enough, the government
buildings alono nro making no dis-
play, the Liberal government oppos-
ing what Its supporters term "Jingo-
ism." Tho ldcn of making tho Into
Queen Victoria's birthday an omplro-wld- e

festival originated among en-

thusiastic consorvnttves, whllo tho
noor wnr fever wbb still raging, and
many Llborals object to It purely from
party reasons. Tho occasion is grow-
ing so rapidly In popularity, howov-o- r,

that official recognition will un-
questionably soon havo to bo ac-

corded It.

Notice of Intention to Improvo n
Portion of Perry Street.

Notice Is hereby glvon that tho
Common Council of tho City of Sa-lor- n,

Oregon, dooms it ozpedlent to
Improve, and proposes to Improve, At
tho expense of abutting and adja-
cent property, Ferry streot In Bald
city, full width from curb to curb,
with Warren Brotbors' Bltulithlc
Waterproof Pavemont, ftrom (ho east
line of Front stroot to the West curb
lino of Liberty street, excepting that
portion of said Ferry street which Is
lntersectod by Commercial streot and
excoptlng a strip eight feet in width
extending along tho center of tho
proposed Improvement which Is to
receive tne street railway irncK oi
tho Portland, Eugene & Eastern Rati
way Company, and excepting a strip
seven feet In width which is t ore-cel- ve

a switch track or the Portland
Railway. Light & Power Company,
and which shall extend from tho al-

ley running through block 36 In the
City of Salem, Oregon, to conne--

with tho said streot railway track of
the Portland, Eugene & Eastern
Railway Company, as shown in tho
plan.

Said Improvement shall bo made
In accordance with the plans and
specifications adopted by the Com-
mon Council of said city on the 17th
day of May, 1909, and which am
hereby referred to and made a part
of this notice.

Date of the first publication of
this notice May 18, 1909.

By order of the common council.
W. A. MOORE8,

City Recorder,
o

To paraphrase a iqulb about form-
er Governor John Brough, of Ohio;
"If flesh be grass, as scriptures say.
Ten Billy Tatt's a ton of hoy."
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233 S. COWMUtOAL ST

CHICAGO .

SENDS OUT

SOME MAIL

SOME STARTLING

FIGURES, ONE FIRM

LOADS 125 CARS

All wni-lit'- a rnpnnln for infill linn- -

.iiw1 Imvn finnn pmnahpfl liv ChlcnKO 8

postofflco whoro, becnuso of an Item
of 6,000,000 pieces of mail sent out
by n calnloguo nouro, one uny s uiuu
nearly reachod tho mark of 10,000,-00- 0

pieces of mnll. Tho batch of
6,000,000 catalogues filled 00 mnll
care, weighed 1250 tons and tho poBt-ag- o

amounted to $60,000, qulto a
tidy 8u m for ono dnyB mnillng. In
tho InBt year ti.o receipts from tho
Chicago postofflco woro $14,000,000
and tho oxponsos $5,000,000. Tho
nmwlli nt Hut mnll hrilpr houses and
of tho publishing business in Chicago
has made Dig iigurcs or n uay -
mltlnr to hn iirmtnfflpn officials. TllO
nurrinr Puhllnhlnir Comtmny mails
each month over 2,000,000 copies of
tho Woman's worm nnu uses n lowu
of 24,000 mail sacks, and several oth--
n inltllalilnir limiRPU mnll IsBUCS of
sovcrnl hundred UiouBnnd onch. Tho
handling of magazines, howover, is
ensior than that of stamped mnll.
rrtin rnMnl lititrli nt ntnmnl mnll
was handled under tho now cancolled
stamp arrangomont uy means oi
which n firm buys Btnmps nircnuy
rnnonlloil. ro ns to savo that work
being dono nt tho postoftlce.

GRANGE FAVORED
STATE RAILROADS

A communication to tho Portland
Journal last week, correcting an er-

roneous Btatomont nmdo concerning
tho OrnngorB' position In regard to
stato ownership of railroads 1b a
follows:

Sherwood, Or., May 17. To tho
Editor of Tho Journal A small cdl- -

torlal appearing in last Bunday'fl
Orcgonlnn Is placing tho Oregon
State Orange In n fnlso light before
tho pcoplo of tho stato In rognrd to
stato ownorBhlp of rallronds, by stat-
ing that that body wont on record as
being opposed to such a proposition,
when, In fact, Just tho opposite Is tho
truth. A resolution from a subordi-
nate Ornngo was introduced at tho
rocent session hold in McMlnnvlllo
asking tho Stnto Qrango to go on
record as bolng opposod to the state
ownership of railroads, said resolu
tion bolng roforred to committeo on
transportation, of which I had tho
honor to bo chnlrmnn. Tho commit-
teo gave tho resolution careful exam-
ination, and by unanimous voto de-

cided to rocommond that It do not
pass, and In regular order of business
tho recommondntion of tho commit-
teo was sustained, with scarcely' a
dlBsontlng voto, J. U. HENRY.

DR. M'lNTURFF DELIVERS

ADDRESS TO HIGH SCHOOL

Dr. Mclnturff delivered an address
to tho high school students, which
brought forth much lniughtcr and
ninny tonrs, Friday night nt tne tent

Tho subject wnB "Llfo," nnd In
part as follows:

No man was consulted r.bout bolng
brought Into this world. Ho hnd no
cholco ns to pnrontngo, whether ho
was to bo born whlto or black. Ho
suddouly waked up and found that
dally, almost hourly, ho was In need
of food, clothing nnd shelter. lias
ho a right to those? it would eom
so..

Thoro havo arlson cortaln differ-
ences. Ono Is born a por man's son,
nnd tho other In n rich family.

Wo aro moro or less dependent on
each other In tho struggle for bread.
Ono ennnot do without tho othor.
Tho Blhlo says "No man llveth to
hlmsolf." Nobody is so good but ho
might bo bettor, nono bo bnd but ho
might bo worso.

My creed is:
1 Holp ovory human being to n

bottor llfo, and do it today.
2 Invest not in lands, stocks and

bonds, but In human souls. Tho one
will perish, tlio other will go on for-
ever.

3 Help fix It so men will not
havo, on this fair curth, to beg for
the privilego to llvo and feed their
little ones. Henrst says 8.5,000
chlldron starve to death In New
York ovory year and 30,000 havo to
eat out of tho slop barrels in Lon-
don ovory day.

4 Throw away charity, and in
Its place glvo opportunity.

5. civo overy man, woman and
child on earth a chance not only to
bo but to do and be their very best.

C Banish povorty and want from
tho whole land, and make every man
a brother.

Though ho was rich, yet for our
sakes he became poor that yo through
his povorty might be rich.

o
. . Biliousness nnd Constipation.

force and vitality. PepBln prepara-
tions and cathartics only made mat-
ters worse. I do not know where I
should have been today bad I not
tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablots. The tablets relievo
the 111 feeling at once, strengthen
tho digestive functions, purify the
stomach, liver and blood, helping'
the system to do Its work naturally.
Mrs. Rosa Potts, Birmingham, Ala.
These tablets are for sale by all good

I druggists.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Proposals for Automatic Sprinkling
Equipment for urogon Btam

Insane Asylum.

Salem, Ore, May 7, 1909.
Soalcd proposals Indorsed on out--

sldo of onvolopo "Proposals for Au-

tomatic Sprlnklor Equlpmont for Or-
egon Stato Insano Asylum," and ad- -
drossod to tho undorslgnod, will do
rocolved at tho oxecntlvo chambers,
stato canitol. Salem, Orogon, until
May 24, 1909, at 2 p. m. for furnish
ing and installing an automatic
sprlnklor equlpmont In strict accord-
ance with plans, specifications nnd in
Btructlons, which may bo examined
nt tho oxocutlvo chnroborn, stnto cap- -
Itrtl Qnlnm ft. nt tYin Afl1jt Af 4hntut, uuiu.m. via, tv vuw w...wv w

Buporlntondont of tho Orogon Stato
Insano Asylum, Salem, Or., or at the
ollico of 11. u. MCAUisior, orogon. an
building, Portland, Or.

All bids muot bo accompanied by
cortlflcd check In tho amount of 10
per cont (ton por conf) of tho full
amount of tho bid, mado payable to
tho undorslgnod. Tho board of trus-toc- B

of tho Orogon State Insano Asy-
lum rosorvo tho right to rojoct any
and nil bids. O. N. M'ARTHUR,
Clork of Board of Trustees Oregon

Stato InBcno ABylum.
o

Notice of Intention to Improvo a
Portion of Winter Street.

Notlco la horony glvon that the
Common Council of tho City of Sa-
eom, Orogon, dooms It oxpodlont to
Improvo, and proposes to Improvo, at
tho oxoneb of abutting and adjacent
property, Winter stroot, in tho City
of Salem, Orogon, from tho south
lino of Stato stroot to a point within
lMi toot of tho north rail of the rail-
road track of tho Southorn Pacillo
Co., whoro It croBuos said Winter
stroot at tho intersection of Winter
and Trade streots, Tho roadway of
said portion of said stroot shall bo
Improved tho full width from curb to
curb by grading tho samo and plac-
ing thoroon a crushed rock Improve-
ment tho full width from curb to
curb, Including tho full Intersection
of Forry street whore It intorsects
Wlntor streot on the west otde of said
Winter streot. Tho intersection of
Wlntor nnd Trado streots from tho
north lino of Trado streot to a point
1 Vj foot of tho north rail of tho rail-
road track of tho Southern Pacific
Co., shall bo Improved for a width of
29 Vj foot on both sides of tho contor
lino of said Winter streot oxceptlng
horofrom, howovor, a strip 7 foot in
width extending full length of tho pro
posed Improvement to 'bo occupied
by tho street railway track of the
Portland Railway. Light ft Power
Co., and Improved by said company.
Curb lines shall bo established and
said street shall be improved In ev-

ery respect In accordance with the
plans and specifications adopted
therefor by tho common council and
on fllo In the office of tho city

Remonstrances may be filed
against raid improvement in the man
nor und within the time provided in
tho charter of said city,

Dato of the first publication of
this notlco May 11, 190V.

By order of the Common Council,
W. A. M00RE8,

City Reoordor.

Kills Her Foe of SO Years.
"Tho moBt merciless onemy I had

for 20 years." doclares Mrs. James
Duncan of Haynesville, Me., "was
Dyspepsia. I suffered Intensely af-

ter eating or drinking and could
scarcely Bleop. Anor many romodlos
had failed and several doctors gave
me up 1 tried Electric Bitters, which
cured me completely. Now I can
oat anything. I am 70 years old and
am overjoyed tp got my health and
strength back agan." For Indiges-
tion, Loss of Appetite, Kidney Trou-
ble, Lame Back, Female Complaints,
its unequaled. Only 60c at J. O.
Perry's.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Rind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
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For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
twvoftft errr.

Notice.
Is horoby given that soalod bide

tor tho construction, of two cottages'
at tho Orogon Stato Insano Asylum
will bo rocolvod by tho Board of
Truotoos of tho Orogon Stato Ins.
ABylum until Juno 7th, at 2:30 p.
m., at which hour all bias win oe
oponoa by tho undorslgnod at tho ox
ocutlvo chambers In the proaonco of
tho aforosald board.

Contractors may bid 0 either one
or both of thoso cottagos. All bids
must bo accompanlod by a cortlfled
check In tho sum of at least ton (10
por cont) por cont of the amount of
tho bid, nnd mado payablo to tho

PlanB nnd spoclflcatloas
may bo examined at tho oxocutlve .

chambora, Salem, Oregon.
Tho Board of Trustees of the Ore-

gon Stato Insano Asylum rosorvos the
right to rojoct any and nil bids.

O. N. M'ARTHUR,
Clork of the Board.

Salem, Orogon, May 18, 1909.

Propooaht for Hand Chemical Fire
Extinguishers for Oregon State

Irsaho Asylum.
Salem, Or., May 7, 1009.

Soalod proposals for furnishing 60
(sixty) bund chemical fire extln-gulshor- s,

ondorsod on outside of on-
volopo "Proposals for Hand Cbemlc--1

Fire Extlnguishors for Oregon Stato
Insano Asylum," and addressed to
tho undorslgnod, will bo rocolvod at
tho oxocutlvo chambers, stato capl-to- l,

Salem, Or., until May 24, 1909,
at 2 p. m.

All bids roust bo accompanied by
samploH and cortlflod chock in the
amount of 10 por cent (ten por cont)
of tho full valuo of tho bid, made
payablo to tho undorslgnod. The
board of trustees of tho Orogon In-
sano Asylum reserve tho right to ro-
joct any und all bids.

O. N. M'ARTHUR,
Clork of Board of Trusteos Orogon

Stato Insano Asylum.
o

Notlco in Relation to tho Widening
of Cliomckutu Street.

Notlco Is horoby given that tho
roport of tho vlowors appointed by
tho common council of tho city of
Snlom, Orogon, for tho purposo of
making an nssossmont of damages
nnd bonoflts for tho oponlng nnd
wldonlng of Chomokotn stroot on ac-

count of condemning tho land of Mrs.
N. Clark ns sot forth In ordlnauco
No. G22, has been filed in tho offlco
of tho city rocordor and is now opon
to public Inspection In said office.
Tho district assessed by tho vlowors
as being tho district bonotltod and
to pay for tho damages sustained to
Mrs. N. Clark on account of tho wid-
ening of said street is Included bo-twe-on

tho onst lino of Thirteenth
street nnd tho wast lino of 'Twenty-fir- st

street and extending oast and
west not to exceed a distance of 230
foot on eiuter sldo of said Cbemekota
stroot. For exactness, howover, ref-
erence limy be hud to the report of
tho vlowors on fllo in the offlco of
tho city recorder which shows tho
damogos und oxponsos as a result of
tho wldonlng of said Chemoketti
street nnd tho property liable to be
assessod for the payment of said
damagos and expenses.

All porsons Interested in said re-
port aro horoby notified to prosont in
writing their objections to said ro-
port, if any thoy havo, to the com-
mon counoil nnd said objections

with said report shall bo
hoard and determined by the council
at or about 8 o'clock p. m. on the
24th day of May, 1909.

V. A. MOORES.
City Recorder.

If you want to feel well, look well
and bo well, take Foley's Kidney
Remedy. It tones up the kidneys
and bladder, purifies the blood and
rei tores health and strength. Pleas-
ant to take and contains no aarmful
drugs. Why not commence today?
J, O. Perry,
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